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Better Vision 
Properly fitted in a becoming 

frame, the right glasses will 
correct one's vision and insure 
the healthy, active life te which 
everyone is entitled At 
Basscn's you are assured of 
satisfaction. 

E. £1 Bausch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

• Main St. Bast — 105 East An.] 
Two Stoves 

The campaign to collect pledges 
made for the Aojalnas Institute in 
Dewey avenue, recently completed, 
will Open at the school Friday even
ing with a rally and an address by 
Iter William M Dwyer, of Clinton, 
who will speak on "Catholic Higher 
Education^ — 

THESE: FINAL 
IFAIJL DAYS 
[Are the days on which to give 
your roofs protection from nod 
weather. 
Smooth Roll Roofling 
Slate Surface Roll Booting 
Strip Shingles 
Copper-Clad Shingles 
Arco Sealit Coating 
Liquid Fiber Coating 
Lowe Bros. Metallic Paints 
Roof Cement 
Asphalt 
are specialties in the roofing line 
which we sell and recommend Barnard, Porter Ck North 
«c lemington & Water 

MADt 8140 

The completion of the school has 
been in keeping with a program un-
dertaken throughout the country to 
improve the Catholic school system 
in the United States More than 
35,000 pupils are enrolled in Me 
diocesan schools of the city and 
authorities have considered Boches-
ter as .well provided for in her paro
chial school facilities, 

Aquinas Institute was planned for 
1,000 pupils and the unusual regis 
tration this year has made it seem 
more than probable that a capacity 
enrollment can be expected next 
year 

Friday evening the school will be 
open for inspection before and after 
the meeting, which will take place 
in the assembly hail The stage has 
been reserved for the pastors of the 
county, and for members of the Ev 
ecutive Committee and the Board of 
Trustees The Aquinas Orchestra 
will play under the direction of Dr, 
Charles Bruton 

William M Meissner, tenor soloist 
of Buffalo will sing several selec 
tions 

Corpi 

t^arthou>mat^ 
a CREAM TOP ^ » W THCMCVITVUMUr 

PASTEURIZED MOM 
Gtaurifty tod Svffviot 

MAUI 0523 
At Grocery and* Delicatessen Stores 

ROBERTSON & SONS 
SHOE! BJEPAIRKBS, Inc. 

88 It Water St Phone 
Work 

^ # . e . Delivered 

tmuxmm ^^8M*^aW -* 
TRY Ufl (UfiXT TJDHB . 

NA/AIT 

FRANK A. MILLER 
Merchant Tailor 

818 JEFFERSON AVENUE 
Home Flume, Stone 2719 

r • • • 

BRIGHTON PLACE 
DAIRY COMPANY 

Milk-Cream Buttermilk 
Chase 846 Gienwood 1878 

MM' 

Id-Day Drive to Collect Cornerstone of New Obser*. 
Aquinas Pledges 

us Christi t 
Name Men 

Observe Armistice Day 
Holy 

Armstice day was observed Wed
nesday at a meeting of the men of 
Corpus Christi parish at 8 o'clock. 
The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Holy Name Society* 

Following the business meeting a 
stereopticon lecture on the Bertlllon 
system as used in Rochester was 
given by Officer Edward Burke, in 
charge of the Bertlllon work here. 

Arther Ratnjen. county command
er of the American Legion, spoke on 
"The Meaning of Armistice Day" 
At the conclusion of Mr. Rathjen's 
address, the "Star-spangled Banner' 
was rang, and Alfred J. Waterman, 
corpora] and bugler of Company A. 
108th Infantry, national,, guard, 
sounded taps. 

The cornerstone of the new Church 
of the Sacred Heart, which is being 
constructed In Flower City park, will 
he blessed and placed in position 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock by 

— Bishop-Thomas F. gick^rigggiateq 
by the Rev George V. Burns and 
other clergy of the city, immediately 
after a class of more than 100 boys 
and girls will be confirmed by the 
bishop Work on the edifice; is nroe 
gressing rapidly and it will he avail
able for services one year from next 
Christmas, according to Factor 
Burns 

The cornerstone is to be placed on 
the southeast corner of the building 
at Flower City park and Primrose 
street. The church, which is of mas
sive proportions, follows the lines of 
English Gothic architecture. It is 
estimated that the cost will be about 
1300,000 More than 300 families 
are enrolled in the parish of the 
Sacred Heart, which was incorporat 
ed fourteen years ago Father Burns 
la the founder and first pastor. He 
was graduated from St. Bernard's 
Seminary and recently observed the 
25th anniversary of his ordination to 
the/ priesthood. 

The church faces the South, the 
main entrance being on Flower City 
park ltN extends along Primrose 
street for a distance of 165 feet The 
nave is sixty feet, four inches wide 
and the transepts ninety-seven feet 
On the esat and west ends of the 
facade, towers will rise ninety-seven 
feet. There will be doers at the hale 
of the towers and the transept 6n 
the west side, Frlmros'estreet, and 
also'on the east side of the edifice. 
The seating capacity wilt be &0OO 
persons. The ceiling will, be'support-
ed by a series of pillar* of the pief 
type, which will be continued Into 
the sanotuary on the north end of 
the church. . 

Buff Indiana limestone from the 
Bedford quarries is being used in 
the construction* The wall founda
tions are now set. The plana indi
cate that the church will be .one of 
the finest examples hi ecclesiastical 
art in this section of the country. A 
microphone is t^ be installed In the 
pulpit and amplifier* set: in, the 
arches resting on tha, pillar* to aid 
the a'roustics of the Wg.ejb}irish. 

St. Francis Xavier 
Bazaar Draws 

Great Crowd 
The decorations for the booths at 

the St. Francis Xavier bazaar which 
opened Thursday night and which 
will continue until Saturday night, 
is in accordance with the spirit, of 
the Jubilee Tear. The evenings given 
last *week in this paper were incor
rect. 

As one enters the hall a large 
photograph of Pope Pius XI is to be 
seen. The booths are decorated with 
yellow and white, the papal colors, 
while the blue lights, with the yel
low and> white background, (bring 
into prominence the Rochester col
ors. At the entrance to the hall an 
illuminated arch has been erected. 

The chairmen of the different 

81.60 AS HOUR 
F O B D " T A X I - S E D A N S " ] 

Black Cars—No Meter 
Lowest FLAT Trip-Rate In City 

Owner Chauffeurs 
STONE 200 

(Alsjp^ passenger Limousines) 

Wiiv Father John's 
Medicine Is So 

Good For Golds 

'bauer. general chairman; Edward 
Nagel, blankets; Oscar Beyer, alum
inum; Mae Same, groceries; Mar
garet Leinberger; hams, Mrs. Ii 
Schaefer, white elephant; Mrs. I* 
Kastner, parcel post; Mildred Man 
gini, variety booth; Mrs. Rose Brad-
ie. string booth; Mrs. Mary Schwartz, 
kitchen; Wendel Doerer and Joseph 
Relf, soft drinks; George Deutsch, 
Coney Island hots; Mrs. Rocco M. 
Fischette, ice cream; Frieda Lein
berger,'candy; Edwin Kolb, cigars; 
AI Weigel and Fred Richner, bingo; 
Orville Bauer, fruit cakes; Jacqb 
Kuhn. latest percolators; Michael A 
F i s c h e t t e , publicity; SerapbJne 
Schwartz, purchasing committee, 

W h e n you 
. have "caught 
cold" the im
portant thing 
to do is to get 
rid o f t h e 
germs, soothe' 
and beat the 
irritated brea
thing p a s s 
a g e s , and 
b u i l d new 
strength. 

Father John's Medicine will do attributed 
these things, for you, 

Its gentle laxative effect will help 
you to get rid of the germs, 

Its soothing elements will heal the 
irritation in the breathing passages 
and help tiMjsKsve the cough. 

Its pureWood elements will give 
you'new strength to throw off the 
cold and build new flesh and health. 

And besides, it is safe for all the 
family because it is guaranteed free 
from alcohol or dangerous drugs. 

"Over 70 Years Of Success" 
"Your Druggist can get Father 

John's Medicine for you if he does 
not have it in stock, or we will send 
a large site bottle toy express prepaid 
if you send your order with $1.20 to vT««a«Y 
Father Jehn'S Medicine, LowelLMass. v m c e n ^ 

CATHOLIC WOMEN FEDERATION 

The monthly meeting of the Cath
olic Women's Federation will be held 
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 17th, In 
the basement of St. Joseph's Halt 
Plans will be completed for a joint 
card party with the Men's Federation 
to be held in the hall on Monday 
evening, Nov. 30th. A good time 
will be had by all who come, and a 
large number of prises will be dis-

to the winners. 

Barrow School Of Business 
is growing steadily and solidly on its 
merit and the satisfaction it is giving 
students and business men. Wev&o 
sot have graduates looking for Work 
They are in demand by firms who 
knows how well they .are trained. 
Our next enrollment date is Monday, 
November 16. Stone 1574—218 East 
Avenue.—-Adv. 
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St. Anne's Home 
Gets $2,500 Bequest 

in 
of 

St. Ann's Home for the Aged, 
Lake avenue, received a bequest 
$2,500 in the will of Johanna Mor-
rissey, who died at the home on 

ed at $5,000. Other bequests made 
are: 

Order of Siaxers of Mercy, $504); 
St. Mary's Church. $100; St. Brid
get's Church, |100; Sister Mary 

#100; Sister Mary Bona-
ventufe," $100; Anna Murphy, $250, 
and Bridget Oostello. $250, Anna 
Murphy is named executrix. 

Sacred Heart Church 
To Be Laid Sunday 

> 

Sister Viacenf^rle*; ft* 8ia\t**oi 
m&e&qm&Mi taw $m Itmrfc : 
wry of iwr tdsterfeod* last Sn*tt*fl«y 
Folllwhtg * «pecl»H«,fcile* mass at 
St John's <Jojw«3|t» the mother: 
home, in CMtiotte, S i ^ f %j»V 

rtoe^^tSu^rof S ~ **«*Everything in the'way 
day and: o» tads* teiatfve* and Jt tgfcgtpe . ~ , * K 
friends and former p u n t t i ^ a ^ f * -w r - * ..„» 
them many wince hmte jgtined pranT 
inence in buslnese and potesto* 
al fields* catted to> «»grittvrtaif tfce 
venerable nun, M»yor "Vm #andj 
seu^a letter praising the sister foi 
heTvunse3f|»h. w w l tnwag the poor 
and sick of t$u& oity, H> irroteji 

"May i addd wr siicere co&sratu. 
lations to th« mwuy which you are 
receiving tod%yt to comm^nxorate. a 
half century of endeavor |», jpju? 
chosen vocattoar A. record of »opd 
work such ** you have made Is one 
in which you, may justly take, p**fc 
I am sure that x&4 thousands wpon 
whose Ihres you Iw* exercised a 
potent innusnes fojrtgQod wiii jaTtot1* 
be glad to. fcvail tb.«naelT«t of ĥ« "**" 
opportunity to «xjwe«s. their *p»»-
elation May your life be extended 
for many more ?*>**• °^ devotion, to 
the welfare, of others * H fr 

St* Ambroie't Greater 
Minstrels, 

George Sink of IroindeaupU will be 
the center of attraction In t>« »iahr 
tatlon scene of St. Ambrose's! nsitf-

giy# «K8*C^rnTw;;,^%liifei mtifc 
ment and sbnsV Carl Wajke'r and 
Frahcis. ^ ^ f t . a Ott^.«WS;-'ii« 

go hoi|ej".;f • W » | r ^ % . ^ € * ^ 
ence' Fjcnitnir »*tBr*-"«:n' «•: 

'' •The Olio ii ^o#p^«ei -of' ' ^ r mi 
.The- vftttatoito&W-*^ Km.idft 
the Softest »«^*-*1r^^;^il^^»rt 
mncSt'-mteriiV^''-- •'"'"';•''' ":'•'''•'V '^ 

tion of the broadcustinc w*ne of on* 
o.fyii?«»' iQc»i4Mtiati«;-*;'-' .*•'"•'-'•;* •,••-:,•: 
;• '̂ he'.fttbWK*ni'-b*-|iJfM«4 lo'iNpiid 
these minstrels aretiadfr the icrtrsof 
al dire'cUonvO?"''iOhaia'et flEi%k;fii*i>;p 

CathoKc Wbmeii's Ghih 
At the November iidacheon meff-

Powers Hotel, Rer. ,;''^ran'cia-'W. 
-. Laddr, T ? r e f w r - » r ^ l u ^ ^ i r n K 

Andrew**^5epinaryr wilt talk oh cur
rent topics and discus* some English 
periodicals. '. ' •* -• 

Mrs. Charles Ward i* cha&niBn ifor 
the day. Hostesses with Mrs. Eugene 
J. Dwyer and tipt* U. B. Xti&tb> Will 
be Mrs. Leonard Vogel, Miss Carolyn 
Vayo, Ktrs. Andrew Wolleniak, Mr* 
J. B. Waldron, Mrs. W. L. Walderl, 
Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. 'B.< 3. 
Walsh, Mrs. Lou Woalea, Mrs. 'John 
Witters, Mrs. Wflllam4 F.- Watte!* 
Mrs. James B. WHmot, Mrs. A, F* 
Weitz. Mrs: F. J. YaWtnanVMrs. Wii* 
Ham J. Young, Misses Cecelia; M. 
Yawman and Alo-ysia Yiiwman and 
Miss Elizabeth Whalen. 

Guests at the luncheon will be ad-
booths are as follows: Oscar Rosen- mitted only by invitation of a mem 

Boys* Junior League 
OlSt/Mair' ifofiks 4, 

Given Annual JParty 
The annual fall party of the SC 

Mary's Boys' Junior 2*esgue, will 
take place on Friday evening, Nov. 
20, at St. Mary's Boys' Asylum in 
Main street west. 

Miss Carolyn S. Wlthey fas acting 
as general chairman of the party, 

and has named the foilowtnr com
mittees to assist: Arrangements, 
chairman, Miss Fidelis McKenna? 
assisted by Miss Margaret Moore, 
Mrs. John Hedges, Miss Marie Egan, 
Miss Fldrence Mallory- and Miss 
Margaret Deverieux. Reception com
mittee, chairman, Mrs, Rfchard 
Murphy, assisted by Miss Mae Mar
tin, Mrs. Glenn Williams, " Mi« 
Floritte McBuigott, jftk;'Walter A. 
Knapp. Bliss Catherine ygtrfcwger, 
M,Iss Kathryn Beatley, Mrs. Florence 
Murray. Mrs. George Kaunas, Mrs. 
Joseph Engel, and Mrs. Raymond P, 
Brewer. Advertising. .Grace E. Keen-
an. 

Musa Caravan Meets 
Musa Caravan, Order of the Al 

nssey, wnoaiea ^ u« »"f LiTJ^Mora. held It regular November 
September 24, leaving property v a i u - ^ y ^ Jfl ^ M $m mm> H o . 

tel Rochester, Wednesday ilght, 
TU6 principal bustoess of the inest-
ing *as the try-outs for themia-

S ; 
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ery Lew Prices 

It is -the "Eoyal̂  enainel^are^ *m$$% 
i^iuc^W€u^3|icominend for good ^WiM^f* 
vice-ability. »4 * +\>i 

jrlff ai^ o^ering these reduced piV' 
jimifm^mfM^. An early choice.!* JJ 

siBLEY, \mmm 
Ja Hi 

t*—*m»+m'*m*mmm**!i 

r •Jl#w(s^wI-|_^^ >'wrsjk'!Vsf a)'. ^BS^a^HK* * l ( , W^SpSA««> 
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•BeflUlemv-:niiM»^^--c^tb'ii*« '̂ •*$ ing of the Catholic Women'* qittff ^ d v <r -•-.,-.-. . ' . . - . . — 
at 12.--I5 o'clock. Sattrrday> in the ^ W g t o : : *«ml*a£ J * "ftt.,«f««* 

ea mep>nera(v oc > the Holy Nam 
>•>•!. " ' l i l L . TLB-H,"' • • " , | r ,!'JIWT" #*i*~ "^t-4;4-4? 

be eommunlott -Bsai' 

members of th» Sodailty will rsosirt 
IfrH-jbataatlbB tSUl o'clock maw, . 

• ..-At j»«<i«s4''iâ ius«ie -mmmm, 
Lv:0< "Mi A.r: tM' tiWs^iam^me* 
pdlnted iq ;4^ jtea^gt&atTSa' 
diMfc'-^f-Mary Moe^rsI^, L o s W 
BIJgsr, Mar«»r*t Cariin and Amslia 

<m>mmfiifmmmmmi» •mm* •WWII 
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The Eden Electric 
Wrginer Macutne 

$0$>^f^:^$)t<*4 

^ / ' I n H - ' — H ^ K H l l , 

.4- ?»'/ '''' 

afc. 

m 

SSRS&l^ t ^ ^^ : 'i J~?-

•m& 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
Hock,,,. T)ii:4^i|^-a|Ca> UtinSHNMI 
for ̂ edi-o were * ^ by-Aisis)(a Minki 
tfo«k«•>^3«!:trudef: «»*&& and-lMiiaiii 
MlUer* HHta-nM tawtlntrTfiii ^ 
held, 6a Thu*Wa^:ev*aiA||# l(6f, i^Bk 
at 8:1 B o'cloclt. •.; , ' «, w, 

%h* .'regaiiB^-jrtiaiin'g:. -qi.±4fafr* 
manderyNo* $8* tKnlithtf M^-Jffiim 
will, -be- -hejd; ^^(NMar,' «re«ia$? a* 

. - - •• * * . - • ' > ' . _ - . " v *•-••'•' ; 

ber of the group, %nd an uhssusJ} --- _, . 
method of introducing guests will be P r f f n w r r V f n r ftlJTIiliy ; 

adopted for the first time. F*|hef •^«<Wk**- .**?* . ^ » ? W • v 
Luddy's talks, having to do with 
matters of current interest, are ex- M.|^-.JDhJ&\^,.;J|^y;1ilritt--4iJrw/» 
pected to attract a large group of varieiy (howir at lt»r:ie»*' %&• 
iraasen. :. ttrday mimMi(^Mmt&' Mte 

8h'ep»ar4'r "«i|- ;;-#«*die|^; Wm 
will he serV«a >£«uiaiajr M i fr, m. 
unUl all are accomodated. Many 
beautirut gifts have *een* received 
from friend*j also a largs amount of y 
hand embroidery-, which will makej 
Christmas gifts/ 

Knights Of Columbus 
To Have Communion] 

Breakfast Nov. 29 

pm&i^ "i ",*S" ' " / • » • « . • • 

srim 
v, WrssHOlpBr 

«m* < m w h w w 

The annual Communion Sunday 
breakfast of the Ksights of Colum
bus, will take plat* on Sunday 
morning, NovemBer StitK Jtn &aw 
ventlon Hall. Memhers iriH aitsad 
sendees In their own diufch*i tn the 
morning and go *d Convention Halt 
annex for tHe nresklast at 9:S0 
o'clock. After the breakfast Bfsnop 
Thomas F. Hickey mi be the prin
cipal ipeak#r i t a meeting'in the 
audiforiunt. t 

The following comrnlttees is fo 
charge of the breakfast: Speakers, 
A* H. Sophie, chairman,, J* Fv Hejary 
and Judge Philip H. Donnelly; bill 
an,d arrangemientsij, Loots J* Knapp, 
chairman, Daniel F, Fitsgerala And 
Daniel O. Maione. , 

Chairmaa, of standing; committoes 
of the Council fox tire- enusing year 
arc follows; Executive, Charles ,&. 
Barn;e»^ publicity; Thorn** TEL 0*Con= 
nor; house, (Hi M. Biinch; rial**. 

Knapp; employment, 
stret show under t ie direction of 
Don C. Manning and Captain of thejtjon, boxtli! Jl ..„ 
Bodyguard Andrew J. KavajnaughJecofge ^ HejjnerrcepeniOBlals and Snterftdjiment under the. direo degree, James 8 Cuftf teller M» ft 
tionio* Master of the Oasis BdwardjjKat»nagnf admiasipo, rfo«e*h t , 
F. Batfce followed the business sesrlijjn,^ a n d menlh«r*hl»v D»tni*l" IS; 

Blessed Sacrament Church 
Miss Marie Connolly will' take.the 

part of Peg in X Hartley. Manner^ 
hrell--tattowtt coniedy/ **!%£ O' J&tjr 

sions. JL luncheon, was serveoj after 
the mee^gi 

Tuesday> and WedJesdky In Blesia * n d im* ** ° »»** **e J 

Sacrament halls p w Jstatheriae 
Bums will difecf M play, ^roceedi 

will go-in- m*^:s&tffiW&~~' 

CITY 8UBSCKIBERS NOTICE 

Fltsgerald, chairman, aauVA*idrerJ& 
Kavaniugh, tjt<fe«lutlrttiaii.4 , jg 

St* Josephs Church 
^The JLadies Attkiliar^ of * * £ , » 

s«ph's Church hald a. e*rd pifty Koester«rJ 

jiow t̂WlnsT 
en our $& snbs«rii»er|. ,33uidly 
spared miltiwffiforftautto played a|i#ir8i|fe>1 

ŝ &Br-NMS •» gi f sn tlie wlnnsne * i ' , jj<^ , 

I n f Wednesday e m i t t ^ a fhe wtoWEfa 
^FrinkUtf street* **edr©> S«s> J$M§|j 

itKiiiaii 4*6*1 *Zi j^iis^lSrr^rjs r- r 

1*e4#l 
A . >^i 
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1 Wcm'vho'm 
f fo the OMcers ¥rltJr any >i 

&ge%h«lp, The^feei frea\r" 
advfcfc t, *.. . *j 
Tftmfzn* kndwî aad theyl*"'" 
Ba^%atida#l)tf' ~ ' 
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